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Dcar trmbtr¡ of Parllamont, l{outo of Gomrnonr,

ln our ab¡one¡ ftom bclng ¡blo to ¡poek in poron on thi¡ mattor of lill C-Tlr l
¡rqucÍ thet our o¡tcrmcd colloaguor fro¡n tho Gtnidlen Ehoogn¡ Sportr
A¡¡ociatlon (CttA) b¡ ellowcd to rpoek on our bohllf. Thr¡o folk¡ tro wclt vrncd ln
th¡ oxl¡tlng frrrarrnr bglsletion end llcon¡lng requlrun¡nt¡ ln Canade and cen oarlly
oxplaln to non.flroarrnt¡ own.tt curront logldetion rh..dy ln pltco ud th¡ rigorour
crltrrla nc¡dcd to obtaln a Fircam¡ L¡éön.c or PAL that i¡ requirod brforc eny
pcrson cen purchæa any flrcerrn or tny rrnrnuniüon.

Wo hrvo ll¡tonod to boür ¡idoe of thc drbat¡ concrinlng blll G-71 end h¡vc al¡o dono
oxton¡ivo roadlng on tho mtttlr, r.v¡owÒrl tho flewöd st¡tisücr chart¡ írat rlngle
out thc lowe¡t yoer of cr¡ma in 40 yoeri end u¡o lt at a berc point for incro¡s. or
dccrcl¡c. lt¡ unfortunrt. thrt tño Fodor¡l Oovornmóil end ilcw¡ ilcdie do not
rc¡lizo whltt¡ cont.¡nad in tho curnnt lrgirlation thåt i¡ alrceú¡l in pleco end hes
bccn ¡ince f{ro mid lgg0t¡. Rathrr thrn crcatr ncw legirlation, why not cpcnd the
timo and mon.y in onforcing tho lew¡ tüat rnr on thc Dook3 today thet ncvcr rcally
a¡¡am¡ to mattcr e¡ a dotrrront to th¡ criminat ud ¡eng ctomtnt?

Tho RCilP dally check¡ ¡ll Fl¡¡ann¡ Liccnsc holdori (Gommonly cellcd Flroann¡
Liconse or PAL) in Canada for any wroni¡ dolng and that i¡ more $ran ¡ulñcicnt
without putting additional or duplicate check¡ in ptåce.

$imply cnforce the laws that er¡ ln plecc now without putting ncw on.s in placc.



Wc have hcard nurnGrous tirnes that a lolice Officcr tcads to know what fircarms he
may be facing each time he comes to e rcsidcnce. Thet statcmcnt, if applicd,
creates a very false senso of sccuriQr becausc if the answcr crmc back and ¡aid rno
firea¡mst and he/she proceeds with that thought in mind, ¡nd it just happens to be a
cdmin¡l with illcgal flrcarml, thcn *rhat happcns? HewGvcr, th¡ Policc know bcttcr
than that and ahrays procccd wiür caution to any dornestic dispute but thc ilcdia
Iike to glamourize it as a selling point for any proposcd now gun legislation.

the Gonscrvation Officers (COIS) ln this province durlng a single hunting s¡lrson
encountcr more law-abiding pcoplc wlth fircarnrs thån most policc officcrs would in
their entire career. Many of these eneounters arc oflcn in very romotG locations with
no ccll scwicc. ?herc arc no irs¡rcs wtth their chccks due to thc fact ürat dre
maforlt¡l of all firearms owncra are vcryr rcsponsible citlzcns. For thoso folks that arc

(Gonsorvation unsurc of a Ofñce/st duty, fircy aro offliccr¡ that work for the flNRF
enforcing all thc hunting end fishing law¡ in all partú of üre province.

Much of our country was foundcd and built with the usc of flrearms first in the fur
trade and then in thc rebcllions/uprislngs ln the lTOOts and lSOOts and thsn the wars.

Hany Ganadian familics have a long list of scrvicc in thc military in WW I and W,W2
end Forcign Wers with rreny bcing l,¡ft overscas at vèry young agGs. Thasc folks
fought for sornt of thc rights and the prlvlleger that we have today.

Trapping has bccn and still is a way of llfc for gcncretions ln meny families.

For many Ontarlants Ílrcarrns are a paÉ of their lifert¡lle and culture and heritage
cspcclally thosc living in the north and even to sorne extent tlrose in thc GTA.

l'm asking that you nake I wise rnovc and cancel B¡ll G-71 and simply cnforcc thc
leglslation that ls ¡n place.

Thanks vcry rnuch,

Sinccrely.

tlayor Vorn Gorham,
Township of Baldwln.
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THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF BALDWIN

A6AINST

Carried Defeated Mayor

RECORDED VOTE

Vern Gorham

David Fairbairn

Texas MacDonald

Ray Maltais

FOR

/

/

/

/Eert McDowell

NOW THEREFORE BE lT RESOIVED THAT: Thè Township of Batdwin send the attached
explanatory letterto all Municlpalities in Ontario fortheir Bupport via e-mail as well as by
Canada Post to all MPS and Senators that represent our Province of Ontario.
we don't need bill c-71and it should be quashed without further ado.


